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SERMON XXVII.

Blind Bartimeus,

M A R K X. 52.

And JiE.svsfaid unto him^ Go thy way, thy faith hath

made thee whole. And immediately he received his fight

^

mdfollowed Jesus in the way,

WHEN the apoftle Peter was recommending J^sus of

Nazareth^ in one of his fermons to the Jews^. he

gave him a (hort, but withal a glorious and exalted chara6^er,

*' That he went about doing good." He went about, he fought

occafions of doing good j it was his meat and drink to do the

works of him that fent him, whilft the day of his public ad-

miniftration lafked. Juftly was he filled by the prophet, the

fun of righteoufnefs. For, as the fun in the natur:\l firnoament

difFufes his quickening and reviving beams through the uni-

verfe, fo, wherever this fun of righteoufnefs, the blefTed Jesus

arofe, he arofe with healing under his wings. He was indeed

a prophet like unto Mofes^ and proved that he was the MeHiah.

which was to come into the world, by the miracles which he

"wrought; though with this material difference, the miracles of

Mofes^ agreeable to the Old Teftament difpenfation, were mi-

racles of judgment; the miracles of Jesus, who came to bear

our ficknefTes and heal our infirmities, were miracles of mercy,

and were wrought, not only for the cure of people's bodies,

but alfo for the convcrfion of their precious and immortal fouls.

Sometimes, one and the fame perfon was the fubjedl of both

thefe mercies. A glorious proof of this, we have in the mi-

raculous cure wrought upon a poor blind bfggar, named Bar^

ii?mui, who Is to be the fubjedt of the following difcourfe, and

to whom the words of the text refer. *' Jesus faid unto him.

From The Works of George Whitefield, Vol.5
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Go thy way, thy fiaith hath made thee whole, AnJ Imme-
diately he received his fight, and followed Jesus in the

way."

My dcfign is, /Vr/?, to make fome obfervations on the mat-
ter of fadt, as recorded by the evangelids. And then,

SecGtidlyy To point out the improvement that may be made
thereof. May Jesus fo blefs this following difcourfe, that

every fpiritualiy blind hearer may receive his fight, and, after

the example of Bartimeus, " follow Jesus in the way !"

If we would take a view of the whole ftory, wc mud go
back to the 46th verfe of this chapter. " And they (our
Lord and his difciples, who, we find by the context, had
been converfing together) came to Jericho^" a place devoted

by Jc/hua to the curfe of God ; and yet, even this place yields

converts to Jesus ; Xaccheus had been called there formerly;

and Bartimeus, as we {hall hear by-and-by, in all probabilitv,

was called now. For fome good may come even out of A^^^-

zareih. Christ himfelf was born there, and his fovereicrn

grace can reach and overcome the worft of people, in the very

worfl of places. Jesus came to Jericho. Let not his minif-

ters, if providence points out their way, fhun going to feem-

ingly the mod unlikely places to do good, fome chofen vefTels

may be therein, Jesus and his difciples came to Jericho,

They were itinerajits ; and, as I have frequently obferved,

.feldom ftayed long in a place; not that this is any argument

againft the flated fettlement of particular paftors over particu-

lar parifhes. But however, our Lord's praiSlice, in this rc-

fpedt, gives a kind of a fandlion to itinerant preaching, when

perfons are properly called to, and qualified for, fuch an

employ. And I believe we may venture to affirm (though

we would by no means prefcribe or dictate to the Holy Ons

of Ifrael) that, whenever there fhall be a general revival of

religion in any country, itinerant preaching will be more in

vogue. And it is to be feared, that thofe who condemn it

now, merely on account of the meanncfs of its appearances,

would have joined with the felf-righttous Scribes and Phari-

fees, in condemning even the Son of God himfelf, for fuch

a pra^ice.

C c 3
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*' And as he went out of Jericho with his dlfcipjes, and a

great number of people^;" Cyh^Dietv'^ a great number of inob,

or rabble, as the High-priefts of that generation termed them :

for tiiefe were the conftant followers of Jesus o^ Nazareth
-,

it was the poor that received his gofpel, the common people

heard him gladly, and followed him from place to place. Not

that all who followed him, were his true difciples. No, fome

followed him only for his loaves, others out of curiofity;

thouo-h fome undoubtedly followed to hear, and be edified by

the crracious words that proceeded out of his mouth. Jesus

knew this, and was alfo fenfible how difpleafing this crowding

after him was to fome of the rulers of the Jcwijh church,

>\'ho, upon every occafion, were ready to fay, " Have any of

the Scribes and Pharifees believed on him r" But, notwith-

ftandino;, I do not hear of our blefled Lord':s fending them

home but once ; and that was, after they had been with him

three days, and had nothing left to eat, he faw they were as

fheep having no fhepherd, and therefore had compainon on

them, and taught them. A fufficient warrant this for gofpel-

minifters to preach to poor fouls that follow to hear the word,

whatever principle their coming may proceed from. At the

fame time, they fhould caution people againft thinking them-

felves chriflians, becaufe they follow Christ's minifters. This

our Lord frequently did. For there are many that followed

Jesus, and now follow bis minifters, and hear them gladly;

nay, perhaps ^o many things, as Herod di\^, who, it is to be

feared, will never follow them into the kingdom of heaven.

Much people followed Jesus out of Jericho^ but how many

pf them were offended in him ; and afterwards, it may be,

cried out, " Crucify him, crucify him." Who would depend

on popularity ? It is like the morning cloud, or early dew,

that palleth away. But what a prefs, and feemingly continued

hurry of bufmefs did the blefTed Jesus live in ! he could not

be hid ;
go where he would, much people followed him. He

had fcarce time to eat bread. Happy is it for fuch who are

called to a£l: in a public ftation in the church, and to be more

abundant in labours, that their Jesus has trodden in this dan-

gerous path before them. Popularity is a fiery furnace, and

no one, but he who kept the three children amidft Nebuchad-

nezzar's ilames; can prefcrve popular minifters from being hurt

^ -
' by
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hy it. But we can do all things through Christ drencythcn-

ing us. And I have often thought, that there is one confi-

deration ("ufficient to extinguiHi, or moderate at Icaft, any
excefs of joy and felf-complacencc, which the mod popular
preacher may feel, when followed even hy the rrreateft multi-

tudes ; and that is this, '' How many of thefe hearers will go
*' away, without receiving any faving benefit by my preach-
" ing; nay, how many, it may be, will only have their dam-
*' nation increafed by it !'* As we find many will fay at the

great day, " haft thou not taught in our ftreets ;" to whom
Jesus fhall anfwer, '' Verily, I know you not."

But to proceed, " As our Lord went out of Jericho with

his difciples, and a great number of people, blind Burtlmeusj

(the Ton of Thneus) fat by the highway-fide begging." It

Ihould feem that he was a noted, though by no means what
we commonly call, a flurdy beggar; having no ether wav,

as he had loft his fight, to get his bread ; his cafe was ftill the

more pitiable, if he was, as fome think the name imports, the

blind fon of a blind father. It may be, he begged for his father

ar.d himfelf too; and if fo, then this may give us light into

that pafTage of Mattheiv xx. 22. where we are told, that

" two men fpake to Jesus." It might be father and fon,

though only one is mentioned here, becaufe he only followed

Jesus in the way. Thus that holy, judicious, and praifliral

expofitor of holy writ, Mr. Henry. But however this be, he

is not blamed for begging, neither fhould we difcommend

others for fo doing, when providence calls to it. It was the

unjuft fteward that faid, " To beg I am afhamed." It is our

pride that often makes us unwilling to be beholden; Jesus was

not thus minded, he lived, as it were, upon alms; the women
that followed him, miniftred to him of their fubftance. Bar-

iimeusy not being able to dig, begs for his living; and, in

order to make a better trade of it, fat by the highway -fide, in

all probability, without, or near the gate of the city, where

people muft neceflarily pafs in and out. But though he had

loft his fight, he had his hearing pcrfe^l ; and it fhould com-

fort us, if we have loft one fen fe, that we have the u("e of

another, and that we are not deprived of the benefit of all.

Happy was it for Bartimeus that he C(^-uld h<^ar, though not

fee. For in all probability, upon hearing the noifc and cla-

C c 4. inour
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mour of the much people that followed after our Lord, his

curiofity fet him upon enquiring into the caufe of it, and

fome one or another told him, " that Jesus o^ Nazareth was

pafling byj" Jesus of Nazareth^ called fo, becaufe he was

bred there, or out of contempt ; Nazareth being either a very

mean, or very wicked place, or both, which made guilelefs

Nathaniel fay, ^' Can any good come out of Nazarethf And
what does Bartimeus do when he hears of Jesus? We are

told, ver. 47 ; " And when he heard that it was Jesus of

Nazareihy he began to cry out." This plainly denotes, that

though the eyes of his body were (hut, yet the eyes of his

mind were, in fome degree, opened, fo that he faw, perhaps,

' more than moft of the multitude that followed after Jesus;

for, as foon as he heard of him, he began to cry out ; which

he would not have done, had he not heard of him before, and

believed alfo, that he was both able a.od v^illing to redorc

fight to the blind. *' He began to cry out.'* I'his implies,

that he had a deep fenfe of his own mifery, and the need

which he had of a cure; his prayers did not freeze as they

went out of his lips ; he began to cry out, that Jesus might

hear him, notwithftanding the noife of the throng ; and he

began to cry out, as foon as he heard he was palling by, not

knowing whether he might ever enjoy fuch an opportunity

any more. <^' He began to cry out, Jesus, thou Son oi Davidy

have mercy upon me." I'he people called him Jesus of

Nazareth. Bartimeus ftiles him, '^ Jesus, thou Son o^ David,''*

Thereby evidencing, that he believed him to be the Mefliah

who was to come into the world, unto whom the Lord God
\^'as to give the throne of his father Davia\ and of whofe

kingdotn there was to be no end. " Jesus, thou Son of

David i'* or, as it is in the parallel place of St« Matthew xx,

30. '' O Lord, thou fon of David -y'^ of whom it had been

long foretold, Ifiiah xxxv. that when he fliould come, " the

eyes of the blind fhould be opened." " Have mercy upon

me," the natural language of a foul brought to lie down at

the feet of a fovercign God. Here is no laying claim to a

cure by way of merit; no proud, felf-righteous, God I thank

thee that I am not as other men are: no brin^ino; in a reckon-

ing of performances, nor any doubting of Jesus's power or

willingnefs to heal him, but out of the abundance of the

heart.
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heart, his mouth fpeaketh, and, in the language of the poor,

broken-hearted publican, he cries out, " Jesus, thou Son of

Davids have mercy on me." Jesus, thou friend of Tinners,

thou Siu'iour, wiio, though thou be the true God, waft plci^fcd

to hfcomc the Son of Davidy and to be made man, that thou

mighteft feek and fave thofe that were loft, have mercy upon
me; k-L thy bowels yearn towards a poor, mifcrablc, blind

bego;ar !

One would have thought that fuch a moving petition as this

%^'ould have melted the whole multitude, that heard his pitcoui

cry, into companion, and induced fome at Icaft to turn fuitors

in his behalf, or help to carry him to the bicfled Jesus. But
inftead of that, we are told, ver. 48, that '« many char^'ed

him." The word in the original fecms to imply a charge,

attended with threatning, and fpoken in an angry manner.

They charged him '* to hold his peace ;" and it may be,

threatned to beat him if he did not. They looked upon him
beneath the notice of Jesus of Nazareth, and were ready

enough to afl<:, whether he thought Jesus Christ had no-

thing elfe to do but to wait upon him. This was, no doubt,

very difcouraging to blind Bartimeus. For oppofition comes

clofcft when it proceeds from thofe who are cfteemed followers

of the Lamb. The fpoufe complains as of fomething peculiarly

afflitSling, that her own mother's children were angry with her.

But oppofition only ferves to whet the edge of true devotion,

and therefore Bartimeus, inftead of being filenccd by their

charges and threatnings, '' cried out the more a great deal,

thou Son o^ Dcjvid, have m.ercy on me." Still he breaks out

into the fame humble language, and, if Jesvs, the Son of

Davidy will have mercy on him, he cares not much what fome

of his peevifti followers faid of, or did unto him. This w;is

not a vain repetition, but a devout reiteration of his rcqueft.

We may fomctimes repeat the fame words, and yet net be

guilty of that L±TTo\oyia, or vain fpcaking, which our Lord
condemns. For our Lord himfelf prayed in his agony, and

faid twice the fame words; " Father, if it be poftible, let this

cjp pafs from me." Thus Bartimeus, *' Jesus, thou Son of

David, have mercy upon me." And how does the Son of

David treat him ? does he join iftue with the multitude, and

charge him to hold his peace ? or does he go on, thinking him

i beneath
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beneath his notice ? no; for, fays St. Mar^, ver. 49. "And
Jesus ftood flill," though he was on a journey, and it may be

in hafte (for it is not lofmg time to ftop now and then on a

journey to do a good office by the way) " and commanded

him to be called :" why fo ? to teach us to be condefcending

and kind even to poor, if real beggars, and tacitly to reprove

the blind, mifguided zeal cf thofe who had charged him to

hold his peace. By this alfo our Lord prepares the multitude

the better to take the more notice of the blind man's faith,

and of his own mercy and power exerted in the healing of

him. For there are times and feafons wlien we are called ,to

perform a6fs of charity in the mod public manner, and that

too very confiftently with the injun6lion of our Saviour, " not

to let our right hand know what our left hand doth.'* For

there is a great deal of diflerence between giving alms, and

exercifmg ails of charity, that are feen of men, and doing

them, that they may be feen ; the one is always fmfiil, the

other often becomes our duty. Jesus comm.anded Bartimeus

to be called, " and they called him." Who called him.^ it may

be, thofe who a little before charged him to hold his peace.

For it often happens, that our cppofers and difcourager?, after-

wards become our friends. " When a man's ways pleafe the

Lord, he makes his enemies be at peace with him." And it

is to be wifhed, that all who have charged poor fouls, that are

crying after Jesus, to hold their peace, and to fpare them-

feU'Cs, and not be righteous over-much, would imitate the

people here, and eneourage thofe they once perfecuted and

maligned. " They call the blind man, faying unto him. Be

of 2:ood comfort, rife, he callcth thee." The words, and man-

ner of fpcaking them, implies hafte, and a kind of folicitude

for the blind man's relief. O! that we might hereby learn to

be patient, and long-fuffering, towards oppofers. P'or it may

be, that many may oppofe awakened fouls, not out of enmity,

but through prejudice and rnifinformation, through ignorance

and unbelief, and a real, though perhaps falfe, pcrfur.fion, that

their relations are going in a wrong way. By and by they

nu^.y be convinced, that Christ is indeed calhiig them, and

then they may become real and open friends to the caufe and

work of God ; if not, it is our duty to behave with meeknefs

towards all, and not tojcnder railing for railing, but contrary-

wifQ
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ivife blelTing, knowing that we are thereunto callotl, that wc
may inherit a blefling

; Jf.sus did not break (>ut into harfh

language againft thcfe oppoicrs, neither did Bartimeus. «^ Our
Lord ftood ftill, and commanded him to be called ; and they

call the blind man, faying unto him. Be of good comfort,

rife, he calleth thee ; and he, carting away his garment, rofe

and came to Jesus." Had Bartimcus not been in carntft when
he cried, '^ Jesus, thou Son of DaviJ^ have mercy upon me,"

he might have fa;d, why do you mock me ? why bid ye mc
arife ; rife indeed I can, but after I am rifcn, how can I,

being blind, find my way unto him ? If he will come to me,

it i- Aell; if not, all your calling availeth nothing, it being

impolTible for me to find my way. l^hus thoufands now-a-

days obje6l to evangelical preachers, faying, Why do you

bid us come to, and believe on Jesus Christ, when you tell

us it is impciTible of ourfelves to turn to God, or to do good

works ; and that no one can come unto him, unleis the Father

draw him. Is not this like tne people's calling upon Baril-

mcus^ to arife and come to Jesus, \vhcn he could not polTibly

fee his way before him ? true, it is fo; cmd v/ouM to God that

all wiio make this cbjeclion, would imitate Bartimcus^ and

put forth the flrength they have ! What if wc do call you to

come, and to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, that you

may be faved? does this imply, that you have a power in your-

felves to do fo ? no, in no wife, no more than Jesus faying

unto Laxann's dead and (linking carcafe, '' Come forth,"

implied, that Lazarus had a power to raife himfelF from the

grave. We call to you, being commanded to preach the gof-

pel to every creature, hoping and praying, that Christ's

power may accompany the word, and make it eftcclual to the

quickenins; and raifmg of your dead fouls. Wc alfo call to

you to believe, upon the fame account as Jesus faid unto the

lawyer, " do this, and thou flialt live ;" that you feeing your

utter inability to come, might thereby be convinced of your

unbelief, and be led to afk for faith of him, whofe gift it is,

and who is therefore in fcripture emphatically ililed the Au-

thor^ as well as FiniJJjer^ of our faith. Add to this, that it is

your duty to wait at the pool, or to make ufe of the ftrength

you have, in the carneft and Oeady pcrfv^rmance of all com-

manded duty. For though you cannot do what is.-fpiritually

good,
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^ood, becaufe you want fpiritual principles of allien, yet ye

may do what is morally and materially good, inafmuch as ye

are reafonable creatures; and though doing your duty as you

can, no ways deferves mercy, or entitles you to it, yet it is

the way in which you are required to walk, and the way in

which God is ufLially found. While you are attempting to

ftretch out your withered arm, peradventure it may be re-

flored ; and who knows but Jesus may work faith in ycu, by

his almiL!,hty power?

Bartimeus has fet before fuch obje£lors an example ; O that

they would once fubmit to be taught by a poor blind beggar !

For he, cafting away his garment, rofe, and blind as he was,

came to Jesus; ''calling away his garment." This fecms

to be a large coat or cloak, that he wore to fcreen himfelf

from the rain and cold ; undoubtedly, it was the moft necef-

fary and valuable veftment he had, and one would have

thought, that he fhould have taken this along with him ; but

he knew very well, that if he did fo, it might hang about his

heels, and thereby his reaching Jesus be retarded at leaft, if

not prevented entirely. Valuable therefore as it was to him,

he caft it away. The word implies, that he threw it from

ofF his fhoulders, with great precipitancy and refolution^

knowing that if he got a cure, which he now hoped for, by

Christ's calling him, he (liould never want his garment

again. And thus will all do that are in earneft about coniing-

to Jesus here, or feeing and enjoying him in his kingdom

eternally hereafter. They will cut off a right-hand, they will

pluck out a right-eye, they will leave father and mother, huf-

band and wife, yea, and their own lives alfo, rather than not

be hi.s difciplcs. The apoftle Pauly therefore, exhorts chrifti-

ans, to " lay afide every weight, and the fin that doth moft

cafily befet them,'* or hang about their heels, as the word in

the original imports; alluding to the cuftom of the Romansy

who wore long garments. Such a one was this, which Bar^

iimeus had wrapped round him. But he, to fliew that he fm-

cercly defired to recover his fight, cafting it away, arofe and

came to Jesus. And what treatment did Jesus give him ?

rlid he fay, come not nigh me, thou impudent noify beggar?

No, '' he anlvvered and faid unto him. What wilt thou, that

I (bould da uuto thee ?" aa odd ^ueftioa this, fecmingly. For

di<!
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did not our Lord know what he wanted ? yes, he did ; but

the Lord Jesus dealt with him, as he deals with us. He
will make us acknowledge our wants ourfelves, that we there-

by may confefs our dependance upon him, and be made more
fenfible of the need we ftand in, of his divine affiftance. The
blind man immediately replies, " Lord, (thereby intimating

his belief of Christ's divinity) that I might receive my fight."

Methinks, I fee the poor creature liftening to the voice of our

Saviour, and with looks and geftures bei'peaking the inward

earneftnefs of his foul, he cries out, " Lord, that I may re-

ceive my light." As though he had faid, 1 believe thou art

that Mt^fTiah who was to come into the world. I have heard

of thy fame, O Jesus! and hearing the long- wiflied- for glad-

tidings of thy coming this way, I cry unto thee, afkino- not

for filver and gold, but what thou, thou alone canft give me.
Lord, that i might receive my fight. No fooner does he

a{k, but he receives. For, verfe 52, " Jesus faid unto him.

Go thy way, thy faith hath made thee whole j and immedi-

ately h,Q received his fight." With the word there went a

power
J
and he that fpake light out of darkncfs, faying, *' Let

there be light, and there was light," commanded light into

this poor blind beggar's eyes, and behold there was light. The
miracle was inftantaneous ; immediately he received his fight.

And next to a miracle it was, that by breaking into open light

all at once, he was not ftruck blind again : but he that gave

the fight, preferved it when given. O! happy Bartimeus

!

thy eyes are now opened, and the very hrft obje£t thou doft

behold, is the ever-loving, altogether-lovely Jesus. Methinks

I fee thee tranfported with wonder and admiration, and all the

difciplcs, and the multitude, gazing around thee ! And now,

having received thy fight, why doft thou not obey the Lord*s

command, and go thy way ? why doft thou not hafte to fetch

thy garment, that thou juft now in a hurry didft caft away ?

No, no ! with his bodily eyes, I believe he received alfo a

frefti addition of fpiritual fight, and though others faw no

form or comelincfs in the bleffed Jesus, that they fhould defire

him i yet he by an eye of faith difcovered fuch tranfccndent

excellencies in his royal perfon, and felt at the fame time fuch

a divine attraction towards his all- bountiful benefactor, that

iiiftead of going his way to fetch his garment, *''
fee followed

Jesvs
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Jesus in the way;" and by his adlion?, fays with faithful,

honcfl- hearted Ruth^ '' entreat me not to leave thee ; for whi-

ther thou goeft, I will go^ where thou lodgcft, I will lodge;

thy people fhall be my people; and thy God, my God.*' He
followed Jesus in the way; the narrow way, the way of the

crofs ; and I doubt not but long fmce he has followed him

to his crown, and is at this time fitting with him at the right

hand of his Father.

And now, my dear hearers, how find you your hearts af-

fecSkd at the relation of this notable miracle which Jesus
wrought ? are you not ready to break out into the language of

the fong of Mofes^ and to fay, " Who is like unto thee, O
Lord, glorious in holincfs, fearful in praifes, continually do-

ing wonders!" Marvellous are thy works, O Jesus, and that

our fouls know right well ! But we muft not flop here, in ad-

miring what the Lord did for Bartiineus\ this, no doubt, as

well as othcT parts of Scripture, was written for our learning,

upon v^'hom the ends of the world are come ; confequently, as

was propofed in the

Second place, we fliould fee what fpiritual improvement can

be made of this hiftory, upon which we have already been

making fome remarks.

A natural man, indeed, goes no further than the outward

court of the Scripture, and reads this, and the other miracles

of our bicifcd Saviour, juli in the fame manner as he reads

Homer ^ battles, or the exploits o{ Alexander. But God for-

bid, that we fliould rell in only hearing this matter of fa£f.

For I tell thee, O man, I tell thee, O woman, whoever thou

art, that fitted this day under a preached gofpel, that if thou

art in a natural ftate, thou art as blind in thy foul, as Barti-

mens was in his body; a blind child of a blind father, even of

thy father Adam^ who loft his fight when he loft his inno-

cence, and entailed his blindnefs, juftly inflicSled, upon thee,

and me, and his whole pofterity. Some think indeed, that

they fee ; but ahis ! fuch talk only like men in their fleep, like

peifons befide thcmfelvcs ; the fcripturcs every where repre-

fent fallen man, not only as fpiritually blind, but dead alfo;

and we no more knov/, by nature, favingly the way of falva-

tion by Jesus Christ, than Bariimeits^ when he was blind,

knew the colours of the rainbow. This, I truft, fome o-f yau

begin
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begin to feel, I fee you concerned, I fee you weeping, and,

was I to afk Tome of you, what you want to have done unto

you ? I know your anfwer would be, that we may receive our

ri<iht. And God forbid, that I fliould charge you to hold

your peace, as though Jesus would not regard you! no, your

being made fenfible of your natural blindnefs, and crying thus

earneftly after Jesus, is a fign at leaft, that you are awakened

by his holy Spirit (though it is poiTible, that you may cry

with an exceeding bitter cry, as Efau did, and be loft at laft);

however, chriftian charity induces me to believe and hope the

beft ; I will therefore, in the language of thofe who afterwards

encouraged Bartimeus^ fay unto you, Arife, take conifort; for,

1 truft, Jesus is calling you; follow therefore the example of

BartiTncus^ caft away your garment ; lay afide every weight,

and the fin which doth moft eafily befct you, arife, and come
to Jesus. He commands me, by his written word, to call to

you, and fay, *' Come unto him, all ye that are weary, and

heavy Jaden, and he will refrefli you, he will give you refl:.'*

Be not afraid, ye feek Jesus o^ Nazareth ; behold, he comes,

forth to meet you ; ye are now on the highway fide, and

Jesus, I truft, is pafTing by ; I feel his prefcnce, I hope many
of you feel it too ; O then, cry mightily to him, who is

mighty and willing to fave you ; lay yourfelvcs at the feet of

fovereign grace, fay unto him, "Jesus, thou Son oi David^

have mercy on me," in the fame frame as Barthneus did, and

Jesus will anfwer you, he will not caft out your prayer; ac-

cording to your faith, fo (hall it be done unto you. Blind

as you art-, you fliall, notwithftanding, receive your fight;

Satan, indeed, and unbelief, will fuggeft many objections to

you, your carnal relations will alfo join iflue with them, and

charge you to hold your peace; one will tell you, that your

blindnefs is too inveterate to be cured ; another, that it is too

late: a third, that though Jesus can, yet he will not have

mercy upon Inch poor, blind, defpicable beggars, as ye are

;

but, the more they charge you to hold your peace, do vou

erv out fo much the more a great deal, *' Jesus, thou Son of

Da-Old^ have mercy on us." Jesus, thou Saviour, thou friend

Of finners, thou Son of David^ and thercfine a Son of man !

'gracious words ! endearing appellations ! be encouraged by

them, to diaw niiih unto him. Thout'h Duvid\ Lord, v^*t

K he
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he is become David's Son, after the flefh, that yc through him

may be made the Tons of God : no matter what thou art,

O woman, what thou art, O man ; though thou art literally

a poor beggar, think not thy condition too mean for Jesus

to take notice of j he came into the highways and hedges, to

call fuch poor beggars in ; or, if you are rich, think not your-

lelves too high to ftoop to Jesus j for he is the King of kings

;

and you never will be truly rich, until you are made rich in

Jesus ; fear not being defpifed, or lofing a little worldly ho-

nour : one fight of Jesus will make amends for all : you will

find fomething fo inviting, fo attra6ling, fo fatisfying, in the

altogether -lovely Lamb of God, that every fublunary enjoy-

ment will ficken, and die, and vanifh before you j and you

will no more defire your former vain and trifling amufemcnts,

than Bartimeus^ after he had received his fight, defircd to go

back again and fetch his garment. O that there may be many
fuch blind beggars among you this day !

Here is a great multitude of people following me, a poor

worm, this day. I rejoice to fee the fields thus white, ready

unto harveft, and to fpread the gofpel-net amidft fo many j

but alas ! I (hall return home with a heavy heart, unlefs fome

of you will arife and come to my Jesus ; I define to preach

Him, and not myfelf ; reft not in hearing and following nje.

Behold, believe on, and follow the Lamb of God, who came

to take away the fms of the world. Indeed, I do not defpair

of any of you, neither am I difcouraged, on account of my
preaching in the highways and hedges; Jesus called Zaccheur^

Jesus called Bartijmus^ as he paflvd through 'Jericho \ that

curfed, that devoted place ; and why may he not call fome

of you, out of ihefe defpifed fields? is his arm {hortcned, that

he cannot fayc ? is he not as mighty now, and as willing to

fave, evep to the uttermof^, all that come to the Father through

him, as he was feventeen hundred years ago? alluiedly he is j

he hath faid, and he alfo will do it, " Whofoever cometh to

me, I will in no wife caft out." In no wife, or by no means,

O encouraging words ! fmners, believe ye this ? arife then, be

of good comfort, for Jesus is indeed calling you. Some of

you, I tfuft, have obeyed this invitation, and have had a iight

of him long ago ; I know then, you will blefs and love him \

and if he ftiould fay uiuo you, as he did unto- Barw.'iius, go

vou
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you your way; your anfwer would be, we love our maftcr,

and will not go from him. But fufFer ye the word of exhor-

tation :

Suffer me to ftir up your pure minds by way of remem-
brance, fhew that you have indeed feen him, and that you

do indeed love him, by following him in the way; I mean,

in the way of the crofs, the way of his ordinances, and in

the way of his holy commandments ; for alas ! the love of

many waxeth cold, and few there are that follow Jesus
rightly in the way ; few there are that caft away their gar-

ments fo heartily as they fiiould ; fome idol or another hangs

about us, and hinders us in running the race that is fet before

us. Awake therefore, ye fleepy, though, it may be, wife vir-

gins. Awake, awake, put on ftrength ; fliake yourfelves from

the duft; arife and follow Jesus more clofcly in the way, than

ever you did yet. Lift up the hands that hang down, and

Itrengthen the feeble knees. Provide right paths for your feet,

left that which is lame be turned out of the way, but rather

be ye healed. For though the way be narrow, yet it is not

long; " though the gate be ftraight, (to ufe the words of pious

*' bifhop Beveridge) yet it opens into everlafting life." O that

ye may get a frefh fight of him again this day I That would

be like oil to the wheels of your graces, and make your fouls

like the chariots of Aintnadab, It is only owing to your lofing

fight of hi«i, that you go fo heavily from day to day. A fight

of Jesus, like the fun rifing in the morning, difpels the dark-

nefs and gloominefs that lies upon the foul. Take therefore

a frefh view of him, O believers, and never reft until you

are tranflated to fee him as he is, and to live with him for

evermore, in the kingdom of heaven. Even fo, Lord Jesus,

Amen and Amen I

Vol. V. Da SERMON
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